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APC ACDC2551 rack accessory Depth adapter

Brand : APC Product code: ACDC2551

Product name : ACDC2551

Depth Adapter, 1070 to 1200mm, SX42U to SX48U, 600-750mm Width
APC ACDC2551. Type: Depth adapter, Product colour: Black, Certification: REACH. Width: 600 mm, Depth
(max): 191.4 cm, Height: 130 mm. Package width: 327 mm, Package depth: 2035 mm, Package height:
94 mm

Features

Type * Depth adapter
Product colour * Black
Certification REACH

Weight & dimensions

Width 600 mm
Depth (max) 191.4 cm
Height 130 mm
Weight 18.7 kg

Packaging data

Package width 327 mm
Package depth 2035 mm
Package height 94 mm
Package weight 21.6 kg

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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